
10 years later

Valery's POV

"I want all the dresses in the showroom by tonight, and can someone

check on our suppliers, Ive been told we are out of silk" I say to my

employees, as we have a meeting for our upcoming fashion show

I am the CEO and Founder of V-Beauty we are a fashion company, I

have dri ed away of my interior design roots, and focused on fashion

full time. I took classes with the support of my friends and Lucas I was

able to pursue my dreams, and soon I was able to open my own

business, where we take on private clients to make and create there

own wardrobe, we also expanded to being a fashion chain with stores

nation wide

"And guys please settle any last minute to-do's you may have for your

client before the fashion show, this is all hand on deck got it" I say

sternly, as they agreed, I smiled satisfied "that will be all thank you"

I took a seat in my o ice, going over my latest designs for my clients

wardrobe

I was deep into work when suddenly, my door slammed open, and a

cheerful voice shouted "mommy!" My eldest daughter called running

towards me

my heart never grows tired of being called mommy, I eagerly pushed

my self up from my desk, and knelling down with my arms open, as

she ran into me "Hello my darling what a pleasant surprise"

"I missed you"

"I missed you too, now how did you get here all by yourself" I asked

tickling her sides

her giggles filled the room "silly mommy Im not alone I'm with

daddy"

"now where is daddy" I say with a small laugh of my own

"he is right here" his voice joins in, as he steps into my o ice carrying

our sleeping daughter

Me and Lucas had two girls, Ilyse, who just turned 6 and our one year

old Liara Carmichael a2

Its crazy to think that almost 8 years ago me and Lucas finally tied the

knot, and few years a er we had our Ilyse, who just turned 6, and is a

clone of her father. Our one year old Liara, who is a mini me, I

couldn't be more blessed.

"Hello my Love" I greeted with kiss

"You ready to go to the Pepremeno hotel, Lily and Dmitri and Jade

are already there"

"what about Rosie and-" a2

"Yes they are there too" a1

"Ilyse lets go your aunts and uncles are waiting" I say placing my

hand out for her to hold

as we walked out the building I couldnt help but smile, I was so in

love with my life, yes we still had our ups and downs, but Lucas has

never given up on me and I on him, he has really showed me what

love is supposed to feel like

"I love you Lucas"

"I love you to Red" a2
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